
t
Sandy Heok yard, Campbell, for \okjhnmi.

M Sidue -, C LI, 24th inet, sch Thetis. Linder- Schr Aimanta from \v indsor, NS 'not sch Me- 
Erecn for lJemerailu, lita) was the vessel before reported ashore Sett

At North Sidney, 10th in.-t, brig William and : 20 on Lovell’s Island, below Boston. Sho was
AtGtaSHtaJv 4th M b igt Wm G oscar.. “bS*"* E C«pW,fetai Yarmouth. NS.

Fitchett. for New York. , „„„ before reported at St Pierre, Mart, dismasted
At North Sidney. 19th inst. brigt S B Hume, had been hove on her beam ends.and was oMiged 

Higgins, for Buctouche. to cut away masts to right her. She lost all her
ni,&^in!t'b,rkHi“' f" "iï&lïïfàSZ&fiïr&pBrtU Star.

Aport via"^.orüaâul,8*’ ^ ^ Bird, for this [ hence foe New York.gtb ^ Alward_
.‘Gates, fbr New. York, ldg with wood.

. ^ . IJ)AD,Ii?0- . . # .. ! Passed.Hell Gate. 22nd inst, schr EB Beard,
At Quebec, 17th lost, ship Athenais, for Liver- whence for-New York.

Passed down. Newcastle, Del; 23td inst, bark 
Nictaux, Masters, for this port.

Passed Port Hastings, 25th inst, schr Maud C. 
sailed. I Dixoa?.£rom-Pictou for this port.

F5m dage° fô^Cape^Breton *brSg M J Wilbur’ «elm’n^

On Tuesday morning at his father’s residence, Fr.m Glasgow■ IRh inst,.bark.Mary.R Campb.ll: Nj^®ddo“^ Ne^oastic. Del, 24th inst, p m,. 
Stind Point, Carleton, John Nannary, aged U Amero, lor Halifax. p , r, fnr I schr Carl D Lathrop: for this port,
years. Froin Galle ^th ult. Peacemaker, Classen, for Maeh&nort. 20th inst, schr Minn-

At his residence, Studholm. K. C„ on the2*h inst, Champion, Webster, ^«gu.sh,

Mr Murray of the Halifax Express, and l°St^"“"0*J>yr„t>;^t^rofhisngo. FromYonSondcrn^ 5Hr inst Mmnehaka, Cas- | fo^”d^fer^.’Qate- 35th in3t, brigt.Bueyrhenco.

Mr. Fielding Of the Chronicle, left for ‘ - From^LimcricU, Ath in.t, b-rh Lottie Stewart, I f-.r New YorT:3Chr Alruna, from New York for
home Saturday evening, their Sunday en- SHIPPING NEWS. Fmm ™t«imship Trent, for 1 ----------- ~----------------------------------------------------”

gagements rendering It Impossible for -------------------------------------- -------------------------------this port. ,. T , „ _ , i<
them to remain longer. port of saint JOHN. ' FTj“iteS State"^ ln3t' Sh'P J°hn Mann’

Mr. Edwards, manager of the Victoria ARRIVED. From Newport."llth-inst. brig Wanderer. Payson, ,
Hotel, left on a visit to Bangor this morn- tfi fSÆSi, 11* inst. bark. Restrcl. Faulk- |

Daniel Holland died at his residence. ScM^tsoh. SUrkey. Ha,*,. John Beck. 1

Saturday evening, from the effect of in- T^^J2^®£j*0JaUr°0, 247' Danham’ ^M^roî^ited inTtant, steamer j-;

juries received on board the Kate Agnes Sehr J K Upward, 89, ORourke, Philadelphia. FC“^n„df^ Aide. ,

a few days ago. . Schr Mockiug BiVd.121. Ralston, Esstport, bal. for Sidney, CB.Jmssh.K~ *-from tlie race on Saturday was one tnirq ba, D y flirts* Fowl*»- Part»,
of a mile long, including the two engines. schr Lois, G6. Outhouse. Yarmouth, E H k G C arrived. 1,

William Mahoney, of Drury Lane, fell TJ^Yf Sc|lt 2 th_Stmr New York, 1.110 At New York 18th insh sch Speeulator. Jorgen- 
off the railing at the head of the North Winchester, Boston, M W Chisholm, mdse and A tsybeeicthinstimrkMA McNeil. Jordan, [
Wharf into the slip, Saturday, and was Wb'.Srsd.t, Sept 23--Schr Susie Prescott. 84,. , jlre,rP?otVin«t schs Maud-Bessie. hence,
seriously injured. He was badly braised Doughs,. St George, M. At from

, . . oi about the head, a portion of lib scalp-’1 Schr Aden Jwgms. „ yLquush for New York _ X~$T A 1VT<^>7XT>
London, Sept. 24. helng torn off. Kosè.ÂnnaMis. ^ „ u At Bremcrhaven ,mh mst, bark Impero, Ful- . AUil-iYlVFH XJ

Mr^rnoffi Thas'”decl!u=T,toVfun for A cow was killed near Moosepath on ^ A^iÇ”dJiL™,P**h ult, Ocean Belie, from DUCI IMATIP CURE I
, e renorts of I Pa“amtnt in Northampton. Saturday by the train. She was lying AMeŸor«.Tn,t shipBndshQ^een KH tU IVI/l I IV VUnL .

continues qtilet, but there are reports or CHVKLES swain, across the track and her head was cut Bark breadnotfght, 380. —-, from New York, Masters from Antwerp, via hydne r CU. barK EffectulU^ cured 150 of our St. John ertizens
impending trouble In Alabama. the ^ dled to.day> aged 4fi. completely off. As the engine Was run- "m Th,™™* CM-al. f™™ that terrible malady.
AA-a-S&w.WWW orÏSMSKS§â«aA. » W. RHEUMATISM !

sent from Louisville to protect the Court gates from nil the Women s A MO -mtionS ^ track Schr Emma J Shank,. 1.34 Munroe Portland. inst gWp Adriatio Tay. Se’ÎÎSSSSf the^gent, in

in Owenton, Owen County-^ Cer blazed j1 tbc ff S“y lchrr S cmonl'm. KTbïïi/porUa'id, E lor. from Aden^day^ Evergrocn_ Wallace_ Vthyhjg. ^ra^^^part touliriy

SOUTH tiAn® * -, n 4,oe l A CARLIST DISPATCH evening ill hotiof of the victor Oil the Jewett &.Co. , a_AAnr<i henco^VVild^unter, do. Lfvom gome-of our most respectable citizens and
Ottawa, Sept. 22. 'îhe excitement tu Edgefield, S. C.f has I veports that Brig.-Odu. Perula has card- KennébeCCOsls, Se*ri?fiA Laird< 94,9tark®3r» Portland, God In low^r hari)0r Portsmouth, 19th inst, schr | trustworthy families.

Boss sent In his resignation as Minis- subsided, and there are no immediate ap- ed tbe Til]rge ofWan by storm total- Georgc Brown has won a libel suit fr1„L,Ï -isth-.fltmr Linda, 390, Yarmouth, C AT«Bm0K"2and

a.ssaisflSïsŒ EEiHS>"s"u=::=:
ro»“%rad«i6^01 iwijMto.» ^rsrïrdîSiï”-,»=d SjSSSf.Si’iSSSitl™a»i2 =»»»'•«arsB&sss!S"«.*b.i.o«to.a-.

sH-BSSn»: ïsssssBiss« kssaaass.-4saas26NtiMMa ksss-ffisaBtiSOakes Is to be made C able to restrain younger men from Vlo- feat in Province of Biscay. reasonable objection on the part Of the pasengera ' McNcily.from Ne «York lor Roaarm^ “e^foritf manufacture. Its reputation rapidly
toms, to make way for Vail to Dlgoy. LONDON, Sept. 28th. g^erof the head. BaGTAlbSuera, 6&>, :new) Banks, Bridgetewn.Wm At. Grandfurk.J 1.^9* extended, and soon ordem. Inter, ofenamr,

QUEBEC, Sept. 22. It Is Stated that the White Leagues last I FENIAN amnesty. ______________ ______ ___________ — Warwick, bal. Y k Montgomery?fro» New Yotk land sld 3rd inst letters o/thanks, and certificates of praiM were
The following is the official list ofDe- nlgllt voted not to submit to any such It Is reported that Dist acll, on the oc- Nova Scotia News. ^DJSeely. F mnM' " ‘ „ ’ AtSt'Mary’,0 0« ^gth'mst bark Evangeline, Estates and Canada; and kithis way_ona bams of

Boucherville's Cabinet: Premier, Hon. pefsecations. casion of the approaching Royal visit About g o-cl0ck on Friday morning Schr Comrade, 66, Umuhart, Boston, master. At.S^M ^^ewYork. ’ lits “‘^L'^torts-h hS roeftoits^prese”tn-
Mr. DeBouchettHle; Attorney Genera , Kellogg last night telegraphed the At- Ireland, will recommend that a general a child of Mr. 8. S. Poole, residing ogKt-^chr Ira, Port George. | At Savainah 21st inst, shiy Geo-Bell, from Yar-[or^eeml. efforts ^h^ introdJbed it has
Hon Mr. Church} Solicitor General, toimey General that if the troops W amnesty be grante.d to political p ’ ... . . .. h .1 witi. schrDigby Yarmouth. mouth, N S. Tsfiieon Wriicht,from t'reccivejTthe iitost tettorine preference in tiie

Mr Augers- Commissioner of withdrawn there might be rioting at any er8- on Collins street, set fire to its bed with Schr Digoy, i armout A1,Mf ^R^i^rhnnvTmmc-Walrun™ treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this
Crown La'nds, Hon. Mr. Malholt; Minis- mome„t, and not end till Kellogg and all London, Sept, 25. matches "Mchhadbeen lelt within its 21_steam8h.p byriM to7| ^ Liver- [S^Bird and T 'BU«nh, all hence; ”« "e0“a“æa‘ffiùd??oady rolo^and 4^0^:
ter of Public Works, Hon, Mr. Qarneau t h|s people were either killed or driven T] announces that Disraeli s reach.— \afmouth Itcrald. pool, A Gibson, 1.434,704 ft deals, 12,95j ft ends. Progress, lufts. from bnlmon River. ^ eequently profitable to us, do we say this, but
Treasurer, Hon. Mr. Robertson; Presi- froa[the State. , v visit to Ireland has been postponed on Yorke Alnslcy Barrington, of Barring-1 &3 it boards. lanT . „„„Ynrk at King I ' I bMausewo opeffinew field in medical science,
dent of the Council, Hon Mr. Lcmair. Three war vessels Halved below New accoont of a severe attack of bronchitis. tQn Parki Sydney Mines, is about to ^smîîSrjKfiMwls^ ’ At^Boston. 2.Mmst, schr Gi^y.hcnco. ^ Md^cun^enre^what the m«li^lp ^

FoitT Garry, Sept. 22. Orleans last night. .. . . I Ilepworth Dixon sailed for America asgume the Baronctcy that for hundreds 22nd inst—Htnsr Arbitrator. 813, Wallace, Savan- At New York, 23d inst, sch B g . ’ I; We fill a place heretofore nnoccupied. Won-
Urquhart, Clerk of the North West States1 yesterday. of years has been in the Barrington Sl^r tjtendon ,175, Sulis. Boston, Jewett Bros,. I AtCuxhavon, 10th inst, Maria Soammell, Wodd, hheve the ™^^0Sg man to*the use of hwin-

Councll Is dead. He was formerly editor tog through Other bta . Calcutta, Sept. 2o. lamiiy. We congratulate Sir Yorke and B.2lj8430 lt boards, 26.607 ft plank, ol.000 laths. I f.-om fonliu-. bark Besain Parker, hurad limbs, and save him Cores of times its
S«X«Times. T_T|.JlKt™NDWOUND. Heavy rains continue in India, and -Lad/Barrington and long may^they be Schr I A\Vrenfroùiitottîr(Mm.' **

railway disasters ^ I prospects for crops continue most satis- spared to enjoy their great honor. SobtUigby, 55,L\rkin-, Diiby. At Newport, 21st mst, schr Champiom Gra » I fonucntly a-re remembered by millions of crate-
factory. North Sydney Herald. iJrd-Steir New ÏNerk.lim. Winchester, Boston hence, io discharge. Walter Scott Mat - tdsonls. .. ^

ThoCMais Tîntes says F. B. Fellows of I ^

St. John, and E. H. Taylor are matched Schr freest, 79. Q-imi^Boston. C Uanultoa A A|jNjjtffiKfcSÎSgtStted. PA.. tf&gSn he ™ed in S
for a walk on th-i 3d of October. Avery, Schr’Aiice 9, 9), Farris, Boston, A Gibson. 88,486 f.om Buenos Ayres., , B; d h e l treatment ofthie dieeaio.
•52"K^SL-rSUlStiS xm*-.».SIcttiiWtSTiS'Vrï^Lgjÿgy»«i'd&.l’SKre

A number of yonng gentlemen to town g^viXhsb. Rawlo. fbr Bristol, .At îwîd!mc£Mnd inst, schr Adria, Patterson,

have formed th.emselves into tt commit- H#*™;^fouJMrchtimbtr,Sl.twu piik- A?B™ to” 1th inst, schrs Anna Currier, and [MarketS<lU»re,St. JOtlIl, N. B.

BoniietlHop'hlkthe ExhibftteTBalldlng Sch^Loar^ Ncw York’ ST Ki”g AtfrÔmCWn»-”^,i.2.lth W Kohin^D^ife^rom [ sep28 Gen Agent for New Brunswick -------

on the evening of Friday, 2d October, V Son .D4.9URdeato. Barnhill, Gu”ntanamao, 17 days; schrs Medora, Lock- OCHOOI, TEACHERS WANTED. — A
I tIRD toe opening day of the forthcoming races. ^l- A-.l a, Gl ColweU.^ew ^ ^ hart, and ^1 Sji  ̂Ma^T^er and^a First-d^

the English sWbuilder^u1 had, afetopse "^«"s well-established phy- 3'BEk .^n, ^.'johansen'. Cam. Guy. ü* brig J WBeard,
.W^wKLl, finds rest night »r ^ESfe^Mk.ST LteM^rWH 

IIOMB VROM TILE ARCTIC REGIONS. day_ had occasion recently to engage an KingA Soil, Iti.GM ft deals. Tork> g T r A5°rvin?yard Haven, 23d inst, schrs The Star eepM d3i.wu Secy. Board of Trustees.
The members of the Austrian Aictic 0[gce boy to open and shut the door, run Sub L li‘ 4®,ar*e?j'ftdeais io <100 laths. fora New York for this port; Osseo, hencefoe t----- ---------------------------.----- —-------------————

Polar Expedition arrived at Vienna yes- andsand )l0ld his horse. The hoy t„ ? City1 of Portland. 1023, Pike, Eastport, l»hiladelphi« Lizzie G.&for Pawtee^atg. -phQ. Demand IS UnequaltO the
terday. They were escorted through the f jn thc country, and evidently pos- timdzc and pass. tMslnirV W^R Barey." taw for New York. Supply-
city to triumph. sessc.l an energetic disposition, with a Sehr Ada, Advoeate^T, rbor. A$Bm toth inst. stmr Glendon, Suita, hence;

Chinamen rebel. keen eye to business. In order to give ^M,^Portwm-am; I «hr Water Lily, do.
Ninety Chinamen, employed to the gas lnformation to his patients, the doctor Lith_gchr Bf sic, Black, 2(ff. Ludlow, Littlo cubabkb-. v;<

works at Havana, mutinied yesterday. ecently i,ad some cards printed Glace Hay; J A n Leonar ', coal, to L 11 Water j At Baltimore, 47th inst, hr* Italia, Crowed, .0 
Niue were wounded, one seriously, be- bcaving hlg uame and stating hi® ^^tin rLindl a, 510, Sulis, Yarmouth and Bos- J1 ^2° insf schM R W, WUliams, for
lore the revolt was suppressed. office hours, as many callers lost valu l-'^on hbTrtTHE CZAR AND DON CARLOS. yme wblte waiting. These cards 26th-Bark Jane DoalL ^ ^r.^Guy^ A‘hPor?lnnd, nth inst. sch Clifton, for this

The existence of a cordial and sympa- j are(i with wonderful rapidity, so port; 21st. seh Ç“iîSi? eKrn' ^>i'llespfe fér
thetic letter from the Czar to Don Curios, mQe^: SQ that the doctor had his suspicions 1 Brig MubrIo Woods’. 214, New York^ Chas Ham At Lorton^Zlatjn^^ Craft jbrtbtopwt. 
and which has hitherto been denied at used that his new boy was using them iimn A Co, ft ftnnber. 4 ,IXJ0 laths. At Boston, 22nd inst, schr Lizzie G, for this port
Berlin and elsewhere, is now acknow- np ln a clandestine manner. ‘Y0-” s“^ ^th-B1.?kAïtw'crp,M.3, Atkl son, Barrow, ^pj^fphia, 2nd inst, schr Garl D Lathrop,
lodged. the doctor one morning, “what has be-got ay ft deai, 30,89» ft end, Atfor thkport’ ' T „

London, Sept. 20, p. m. come of those cards which I placed on the Schr Howard Holder, 93, Holder. Boston, J Co At New York, 21st inst. bark S J.Bogsrt, R«-
Thc VolksblaU semi-official journal of table in the outer office?” “Card®, Sir? CTùmbto, ,1367. Higgins Liver- L^horn; 3<;h Cambria’ Y°Ung' '

Berlin accuses the Danish agitators With repeated the boy. “ Yes, eafds, reiter- p00, A Gibson, W.4U6 It ikals and ^battene, l At Ncw York, 22nd inst, schr Snow Bird, for th»
intriguing for the annexation of Sclxles ated the <,b^or' roudly «- What have 2^l°ft board’s: Lofan. Linclsjw * Co, SOü casœ | AtpB^ton Krd inst- iri, Malaga, for this port
Sifrth Sables^ TueaUon rshouldlong ^ondo^e wfthP them ?" demanded the

r,ThZC,,mtV T mhJtt0mMa™myseTf g^SSSMuS. ^2 lo^Bunki^

Æ3Æ vma “ useful to^’my employer and SO - Gregor, Liverpool A I ter, for New River, sohr Opera. Fow.er, forSt

thc_ Insurgents in vine everyday wheu I haven't anything else G'lbaon 1239,139 ft deal» and ends. .24.63» ft
c‘i..=l sum pabltohea . proipUM w do !)« toMrto.|Mj U» l0~ bSÏSAS”»>■

"ssrofis. ties sc ——«Mahon. He charges that MacMalmn’s IUarkcts. Seh^blin^odroTW?*Spnigsr, Boston. M A J
retreat to Sedan was caused by Orleans ^Corrected weekly for Inn Tribune.] pro6Cott, 43,818 ft boards, siô.ojo laths, 6,000
Intrigues. Sept. 28th 1874. g^r Prospect. Annapolis.

MADRID, Sept. 26. Hay, per ton...................................$10.00 @$l--00 Schr Lois, Yarmouth.
River Segre. running through th« o.| $ ig gSSSSSSkK?*

Provlace of Lerida, overflowed, causing .. Y'ellow................... 0.00 @ 0.00 gchr ücar Uiyer. Bear River.
<rr<‘ftt damage to property and serious Flour, Am. Extra State..............  £.00 g §•$? Schr Orilla, Digby.
Kf »te G Inth=Pto?vnyofTarrega 25 - Canada Supine^ |

miles northeast of the town of Lerida, . .. Extra............... v b.m 6Ç i.OU
200 houses were swept away anil many ç0rnmeal............................«........ ‘*•*0 ®
persons drowned. * Oatmeal................ —•

St. Catherine's, Out. r Sep, 20.
McAfee’s planing inffl and three resi

dences were burned this morning. Loss 

$10,000.

MAEEIED,—------------------- ^YoRK,Bept.^ I ^ A fire broke out atmut^otiock Sunday

^iEiwb thai'Cdto- |‘£2 KPvo^dTtrict^m^ hbbk, ip S^fHeW str^;

toanv’S ne* steamer had successfully ar I u„vly c0uacttt to remain on these cermli- It spread rapidly and consumed the bhrii, 
lived at Fort Carlton, on the Saskatche- - xfith a co\V, fWo slefghs, and a quantity
wan. This is the fl«?tsteamboat t mt London, Sept. 23. 0T hay. A house adjoining, ownôd by

bbiU SSSÏÏ above Grand llaplds. brOwn’s m.uxrom condemned. ftobeft Conrilff, and occupied by a dusky
Three shdts Were fired at Captain Gen- The .Newcastle Chamber of Comirterce vfo'man called Vfdtoria/Was also" burned.-

eTai tidttchff, of Cuba, last week, but he lias adopté ag^ W fw0 girl’s ^ho wcfe in the street about
bgSSSflSSSj”»-^* So-click loottog *

a RAIIWAŸ collision . r^RtiAMENTARY ELlWTlc'NS., posed to hav* beeti burned,- bet tio- ti see
occurred In New Jersey yeStfetday, by Holland Çonsciwative, is returned to ^as f0lfiyd aT th%ri<; lt i8 thought they 
which one person was killed and ten lu- Pariiamtitlj.tïoi# f^hurot. • :v ^^ accidentally set the barn on

i~- „„ I «{wsai.'tia t&, u,
of Federal soldlerv in the State of Guer- I Interest. .n , Tm 
rtra have occurred lately, involving con- t!ie c*)4A
sldcrable loss of life. The European potato «tod wheat crops

iGtierrero is a State of Mexico, on thc are very promising, and prices in Ger- 
Paclftc slope, and contains a population many, Russia aud France have declined 
of 270,000.] I rapidly.

§g ScUtjMyh, At St. John’s Church, on Thursday, 2lth inst. 
by the Rev. Geo. Schofields father of the bride- 
groom, assisted by the Rev. Geo. M. Armstrong, 
and the Rev. Canon Scovff, Ph.D.,S. Schofield, 
Esq., of St. John, N. B.. to- Emma Louisa, e’dost 
daughter of T. W. Daniel, Be*, of Rockwood.

At the Cothedral on Wednesday morning, the 
23rd instant, by the Rev. Joseph F. X. Michaud, 
Frank- McAVixx Io'Katr Bv-, eldest daughter of
^ediiteFR4£c^M^M£iel^

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

(^Special Telegrams to Ihe tribune.)
Ottawa, Sept. 81.

way. Mackenzie is trying to crowd him

r, s.ïSMsrïs 
*“xs sass iwSSSta* .1»
exception of Smith,are nonentities to the 
Premier’s hands.

Malcolm Cameron, the Grit representa
tive of South Huron, whose seat Is con
tested, has offered a direct bribe to the 
Conservatives of Bay Field that if the 
protest Was Withdrawn, the Government 
grant to Halifax harbor would be increas
ed from $60,000 to $60,000.

Peter Mitchell Is here, and receives a 
hearty greeting Wherever he goes.

Sir John Macdonald has not been so 
s-rong and healthy for ten years as at 
present. He will reside at Ottawa until

‘" conservative Convention to Toronto 
will be a grand affair; proceedings com
mence on Wednesday.

Kerr of Coburg, who defeated Speaker 
Cockburn, has sent a communication to 
Liberal Conservative Association that he 
will resign the seat If they cease hostili
ties Conservatives Indignantly spurned 

" the proposal, and startling developments 
are looked for everywhere.

The hypocricy of tbe Grits Is beln„ 
unmasked, and their sands will soon be 

run out.

pool.
At London, 8th inst. Truant, for. this port—was 

eXqectcd to sail IStli.
»

DIED.

m Midhurst. 
rietorofth 

will cdütê?t Northampto

Personal.

150
i CURED

FIRES. I GERMANY, DENMARK AND RUSSIA.
A fire at Windsor, Ont., yesterday, The French newspapers publish St. 

caused a loss of $40,000; another at Petersburg advices confirming the report 
Cnmobellford, $10,000; and the steam of Bismarck’s overtures to the King or 
baree Carleton was burned at Montreal, I Denmark looking to the incerporatlon of 
loss $110 000. that codntiy With Germany, and say that
loss 9 «v, t Russla lg greatly irritated at the attempt,

The New York Republican State Con- | the hey'oTthe Balt"^ Sea, and that the 

vention to-day nominated Gov. Dix ror opposlttoD of Hussia to tl e German po
re-election. tfv,,*,- licy in Spain is due to this cause.

A despatch from Gov. Kellogg to-dny J London, Sept. 23—p. m.

11 S8SS»*&..
be sent. Nrw York Sept. 24. Elections to ffll vacancies to the French

.r~,t - - 
suffocated by foul air ' 18tU of October.

LAST

WEEK
Sew Tor*, Sept. 23—p. m.

•Ht thü

t VICTORIA
Hotel ;

BY. THE

Three men were 
in a cistern at Vicksburg, Miss., yester 
day.

Ales for W. Ross!
Ottawa, Sept, 22.

Ross has quarrelled with Mackenzie, 
declined the Halifax Collectorshlp, end 
will fetire ftom the Cabinet. He has 
been badly treated, and Coffin Is likely to 
share the same fate.

DIMM mm: CURE ! !

>*-

Toronto, Sept. 22. BD.
S' The exhibition will be a great success. 

There is an immense concourse of people

^Proton tfixon has been appointed by 

the Dominion Government to buy rations 
for the Manitoba Mounted Police. This 
will eive him a chance to recoup himself 
for services rcndelcd in the Proton Scan 

dal affair.

By a collision of trains, Wednesday , Liverpool, Sept. 25, p. m.
BaltlmorètandPÔfflorLîlroad?10 persons Bnri'HiL dull; wheat 8s. ate 4L

zsacwsws sssrs il-s
ïXSfS'S1ÏAMETtiS IL.»«™
jjheti London, Sept. 26.

A south bound train of six cars, on the raB prince of walks
Selma, Rome and Dalton Railioid, went Bag acccpted the Grand Mastership oi 
t iroagh a bridge, falling sixty feet. The the j.rce Masons, 
engineer, fireman and several others were tiiieRs,
killed Nearly all the passengers were in a spcech yesterday, expressed his con- 
wounded, many dangerously. Among viCtion that the Republic would ultimate- 
the killed Is Wm. Boyd, ex-Judge of the ly be founded.
State Supreme Court of Alabama.

LOUISIANA.
There is nothing new from Louisiana.

civic dignitaries entertained.
The Lord Mayor of Dublin, the Lady 

Mayoress and Alderman Manning and 
daughter, who accompany the Irish rifle 
team, were entertained by the city au
thorities of New York yesterday.

New York, Sept. 2».

\ '
A. CHIPMAN SMITH,Ottawa) Sept. 24. 

Compton’s dismissal from the position 
of Dominion Arbitrator has been decided 
on, and Elliot is to be appointed in his

In Toronto, to-day, the Liberal-Conser
vative Convention adopted a platform, 
embracing: Economy in Crown Timber; 
Public competition for Government Con
tracts1, opposing the policy of an Attor 
ney General advising the Ltetit. Governor 
to reserve judgment on bills passed by 
legislature;, opposing the granting of 
special privileges to creeds or nationality ; 
condemning tbe independence or separa
tion policy, and advocating British con 
neetlon; condemning the Reciprocity 
Treaty. Over five hundred delegates 
were present. Hon. Jos. Skead, of Otta
wa. Was elected President.

In Montreal, a rumor Is afloat that a 
brother of a Minister to thc Dominion 
Cabinet lias been awarded a large con
tract for dredging without tenders being 
called, and that the scows at the Harbor 
Commission hare been placed at his dls-

* Jodoin, member for Chamblay, “ Grit,’' 

has beC9-unsealed. He will be tried on

PeHonaAl«.rMackenz!e has gone to To- 
H“n;„ ,-„guit with Blake and Brown 

^mosUmtortefit. £

ÏÏSS «port British columbia to 
the demand for the fulfillment of the 
terms so far as practicable.

Official Appointments.
Ottawa, Sept. 26.

The following appointments appear ln

th\V3fflvnossfof60ttawa, County Judge ; 

Cnpt. James Wiley) of Windsor, Is. S.,
^Mr°F^Hemd’gar. of Bear River, Coun-

tySh Eweu°,r (Jaspe,' Harbor Master. 

Louis Riel Is gazetted a member for

PMmtte General Orders—63rd ™irax

'«iSSS''*?,”-
cepted ; 75th Lunenburg Battalion Infau- 
try—to be Assistant Snrgeor, James 
Staunage Jacobs, Esq., M. D.

STEWART’S
Tooth-Ache Anodyne!
/■'1ÛNTINUES to hold its position among the 

’t_V great remedies of the universe. It cures 
the worst oases instantaneously, and children 
cry for more. Now is the time to get up clubs. 
Twelve bottles for 82.50. W e make this offer to. 
ptoteot ourselves from the grosscountcrfeita now 
ro circulation. If a bottle fails toenre îmmedi-
ffiS S$ ^iv^irieffie^lY'^Tt

before yon, tooth ’
Chemist,

24 King street.

The Maritime Monthly.
H. L. SPENCER,.........-Editor.

Gold and exchange steady.
A Washington special says the story 

that Mr. Kellogg Intends to prosecute the 
leaders in the recent outbreak lor treason 
is not credited to official circles

New York, Sept. 26.
FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

killed and severalFive persons were , _ .
wounded by a boiler explosion in Frank
lin, Wright Co., Minn., on Thursday.

FAILURE EOlt $3,000,000.
The banking firm of Townsend & Co., 

New Haven, failed yesterday with liabili
ties of nearly $3,000,000, aud Its affairs 
are in the hands of a receiver. 
The cause of the failure is the 
depreciation of Southern State 
and Railroad bonds In which the Bank 
had Invested heavily. Rumor says that 
the depositors will realize about *0 per 

cent.

now,

gcp23

At*Borton, 24th inst, s;hrs Jessie and Brill, for 

At Boston,’24th inst, schrs Jessio and 
AU-hUadelphia. 23vd inst, schr M II W. Wil-
At'xew York.’yih inst, brid Edith, Johnson, for 

St George, NB. American Periodical. ^Native talent .will be 
fostered and encouraged, but no article of in
different merit will fini a place ipaf5!

be made by the Editor from the broad field of 
foreign literature, to instruct, entertain and
ClThao Editor hlVJecnrXTntributions for the 
current volume fr

Brill, for
A GREAT RACE

for $50,000, between Occident, Sam Pur
dy and Blackbird, took place yesterday 
at Sacramento, Cal., and was won by Sam 
Purdv Twenty thousand people were 
present, ùü3 over $150,000 changed hands

on the result.
New York, Sept. 26, p. m. 

The International Rifle Match at Crced- 
L. I., took place to-day. I he 

tlie first event of 600

At Beaufort, SO. 17th inst, ship Abigal, Ray:

ACF^iSs
At Havana,' Pith inst, brig Selma, Powers, for
AU’MtadeJphia, 24th inst, bark Fronds Hllvar* 

Weston, for Antwerp; brigs Storm King. Parks

iï&VnrM^s^hr^iâtiTol'erty.

for Dorches er.

BritUli Porto.moor, —
Americans
yards by 326 to 3^^ ^ ^

THE IRISH-AMERICAN RIFLE MATCH.
The International Rifle-shooting Match 

at Creedmoor, Saturday, resulted in the 
success of tlie American team by a total 
score of 934 to 931. Taken in detail the 
Americans won by nine promt* at 800 
vards, and thc Irish by two and four 
points at 300 and 100 yards respectively.,,

are reported at New GrlcamiossSIo'- 

000; at Kingston, 9°^»
Picton. Ont., loss $17)000; and at St. 
Catherines, Canada, loss $16,000.

ABBIVTtD»
At Warrenpoint. 17th inst, bark Francis Bour-
Atnî.lnnar^' dT) tr^Exiio. Pearoo. from 

Quebec: 13th inst, bark Tancook, Durkoe, frm

At LiverpuoU9tb inst, brigt
AtaportinUnital Kingdom. 20tb ult, brk John
AtLiverpoob ISth’insL'bark Matilda, Hilyard
AES¥cEX«b Anntum-

SteSBew®
At Getson3,>14thtr1n3t, brigt Agnes Raymond, 

lt0gCrS' from

At West Hartlepool, 7th inst, bark Caroline, 
A ? North Sydney, 16th inst,brig Magdala, Rouse, 

A&SreM lust, ship Prince Charlie, Lius-

At Bowling, nth iu.t, G II Jenkins, Hilton, from 
AtM8biridC,,l.th inst, bark J Walter Soammell. 
aPSSSSS: Mth inst.‘tb?p Kate Troop, Crook-

won

7.00
^Roita^tb—8 I °|

Rutter, Tacked n ................. .. ^

1 1 
S Il 1

mmm

W. P. Dole, M. A............................St. John, N. 11.,

SAII.KD.
16th inst, bark George W JonrsLulu. Smith, from

Lird,

Oats, «P-E-I-) „ ..............
Cheese, Dairy, per Iu..........
Beef. .. ..........
Mutton, „ ..................
Pork, „ ..................
Lamb. . ..... ......
Chickens, per parr.....................
Turkeys, per ro.......
Partridge.-, por pair...................
Reel1*, per bush..................
Turnips, “ ...........................

: Carrots, . «•••■;....... *••*••*-** v’
Hams and Shoulders, green

Hams and Shoulders, smoked.

From Antwerp, Ibth mst, nark ueorge » <»»-■
Fr m'llio" Janeiro!<’l3th inst, ship J Ring for 

San Franncisco.
FromKingston, Ont,, Sei>t. 26.

Ford's tannery was burned this morn
ing. Lees about $40,000. v\

Toronto, Sept. 26.
Goldsmith's Itoll was robbed of $6000 

worth of jewelry last night.
London, Sept. 23. 

prkPaiHNg for fight.
The Republicans are preparing to dis

lodge the Carliste from Saguardie.
CONVICTS TO MOV If.

"I. Bruwershaven. 6th inst. bark Abram 
Fnun ifi’o^lari "oJSti/'ulbs'h"ipCRichald W right

Fr^i«.f0ir8tSh"«irjohn Barbour.

F,MS,rBrkilthiust bark Emma L A>lvMy

FromtBremcCrIbavenC.'6th inst, ship British Amo- The Magazine is issued P|uScî”alJj!ihnrs'at

Kenny, for Sandy Hook. . - Please address,
Frfnr1Tvbee'for'ordem^e* The Maritime Monthly Club,
From Portsmouth, 21st inst, -ch AuroraB irealis, Box 73,

llamm, for this po t via Portland. -- . «- St. John, N. B.
From Dunkirk, 20th inat, bark R B Chopman. june2o
Frf2L—,SriiiP ' Rosa Bonheur, fbr United

From Leghorn, —, ship Rosa Bonheur, Brown
FromILubdc?21st inst. soit Sea Lark, from Dor-

Frem NrewrBeti°rk23rd inst, schr Margaret

Fremn'Matanz^;tmhPinst. brig S V Nichols.

F roui Fill' 1° Ri ver f^Srd inst. schr Crown Prince,
Branscomb, for this port.

From Portsmouth, 24th inst, a 
iritt, Hinden, tor New River,

Wha. for St Stephen.

9jTo the Associated Press.]
New York, Sept. 21, p. m.

Thc Dominion Parliament has been 
further prorogued by official proclama
tion till October 30th.

Dominion Rifle Association closed 
Saturday, New Brunswick Association 
winning Affiliating Association match by 
a score of 180 ; Quebec Association second,
making a score ofN9»wYoRh,Sept_22_

96 @
50 «6
16 ®
50 (-»
$> @
80 V»
40 @ . 50 
00 @ 00

70

63
40
90

London, Sept. 21, p. m. 
Frederick Dockray, tlie American who 

arrested iu Cuba by the Spanish 
and aft'-’r detention there 

sent to Spain, lias reached 
He has been lauded, aud, it

11
the Communist prisoners will be 

removed from New Caledonia and the 
Isle of Pines to the Island of Billeps.

■fat GERMAN FLEET.
Advices from Santander say that seven 

move German mcn-of-war arc expected 
te arrive off the coast within a week.

SETTLING NEW ZEALAND.
Two thousand five hundred emigrants 

arrived in tlie last three months in the 
Province of Canterbury, New Zealand.

OF THE. SPANISH AIIMY.
com-

Allwas
authorities, 
some time,
Santander, 
is said, cruelly incarcerated.

Thc Government of Denmark has di 
reeled its Envoy to ask explanations'from 
tbe German Government in regard to the 
expulsion of Danish subjects from 

Schleswig.
Victor Le Jour, the French dramatic, 

critic, is dead. „ , , _
Steamship Tagus, which sailed from 

New York for Constantinople aud Pagau- 
roy was reported by steamship Brauns- 
weig as being spoken, in damaged con
dition, has arrived at Queenstown. lier 
decks were swept aud otherwise injured 

London, Sept. 22.

per Sy-.^.s........ »...........
Hides, per tb.r.......................... .
inimbskins.-... ............... ..
Tallowr per tb Rough.............

“ Cakes, per Id..................
Yarn, per tb.
Socks, per p

7KO CABLE NEWS
has been received to-day.

A FIGHT
occurred between soldiers 
at Aspinwall on the 12th iustaut, result
ing in the mortal injury of one man and 
the wounding of another.

wharf.

9375' CARD .
P. A. CHAPMAN & C0„ 

Rockland, Dorchester, N. B.,
SHIP-BUILDERS,

ti
10

70and laborers GO
3025

WHOLESALE JOBBING
The soldiers 

of a
.$26.50
. 00.00

Pork, Am. Mess per bbl......
“ P.nK. I. Mçes...ü........
“ “ Prime Meee....... .

20.00
00.00
0-1.00

00.00

14.00 
17 00

12.00 and retail
At Bombay. 10th ult, ship Albania, Seely, from

4EBs6atis«t«er*
,Ss.ass.’ss«
AtUsidne>'rGB.—‘.^ark Lo.tleStewart,Ander- 

At°VinèyïïdLrHavem 25th inst. schr D W Clark, S<g“^™ji{1e’limCboiind in, ,wl,a. asl^®reh^rio?rdbat 

At'New Yurk?25th°iust,^schr White Star, hence. A

-ispsÿ d ssssp^£ l
At Sydney, 14th inst. sch W Starrat, Dexter, ior N"'York for this port. ; .
AthFort0C«dodonia. C B,19th lust, sch Addie & MuïherrinVfire Boston,"(eWtered to’load old iron 
AtLondon.'s'd/inst,10]! & Rundson. for atri^gold- lumpsum,. ^

hEiSSSSSi ”BEBsgSEL.H„.

Beef, Mess nr..... ............... .
Beef, Extra..... ....................
Codfish, per quintal.............
Poiiock ;;
Hmfdock " •:....
Helling. Bay. per bbl....

IRRECONCILABLE. " Shelburne _ ....
Mount Etna is still in a state of agita- " ^‘‘per hf-bbL.:

tiou, and Saturday an earthquake shook ShadN ?x....................
Work has been resumed in the mills at the destr°>ed dnnd' M^nkn. &=nicd p« ü« 23 g 25

Bolton Dcnding the result of arbitration, several houses to Kanaozza. Grand Manan, No, 1. per box 14 @ lo
à aotilèmeut is expected about the end of a CORVETTE WRECKED. Cordwood. Maple, perconl......
A settlement la exp rjx[le Frcnch corvette Le Hermlte was Cordwood, Mixed, p. cord.......

At a^eetin" of the Co-operative Board wrecked on Wallace Island, Aug. - 11., Dry‘spruce..'.".".“.....
.,'irLh«t(T it was resolved to invite aud two of lier crew drowned. Kerosene, Cm. per gal..... f} 1

Copenhagen, Sept. 23, St. John this season. He has written com. per bushel.»..--..-™™-- 
Thc Tost positively denies that the the Corresponding Secretary of t îc Mojasses, ^"Âe^s/per gal! 43 |

Danes have been ejected from Schleswig- Mechanics’ Institute regretting his in- sugar, per *
Holstein. . ability to do so, owing to his numerous c.lr„0M „f Fi,h. Produce, tee.. iaSlip will aver-

The Russian Government, on account , cnts> j ago 8 to 18 per cent, lower prices,
of the exteusive emigration of tlie Meu- e14*

WHOLES A LR 
DEALMRS INIMPORTERS AND14.00

3.75
THK COMMAND

President Serrano will soon take 
inand of thc Central Spanish army, and 
meanwhile Gen. Jovellar will replace 
Gen. Pavia.

advices from brazil
Sulcal1 priest,hwas6 aUacked^by 800 

national troops. His followers made a 
stubborn resistance. Among the killed 
were nine men, four women and two 
children. Six soldiers were killed and 
thirty wounded.

The Brazilian forces at Aseunsion arc 
to be withdrawn at once, on the 4th
instant. . . .

As reported by the British steamer 
Fenedos, at Panama, on thc 12th. the 
Guatemalan government saluted theEng- 
lish flag with due solemnity, aud a full 
udcmulty was paid Mr. Magee.
It is reported that 100,000 cattle have 

perished from the cflects of drouth in 
two districts alone of the Argentine Re
publie—San Pedro and Barabredo.

Serious disorder prevails in the Argen
tine Republic, and the city of Buenos 
Ayres is beleaguered.

schrs Julia a Mere 
N B; Ethel. Mc-

4.50
Cordage, Canvass, Ship Stores, Hour and 

Meal, Groceries, Dry Goods, Bools 
and Shoes, Hardware, <|c., 4 e- 

<3- Vessels supplied at lowest rates and most

D. E. TAYLOR.

...... 4.09
Memoranda.

In port at St Thomas, 13th ult, schr Bucco, for 
BVissed Hell Gate, 20th inst, schr Annie B, 

hinneportNa7 Havana 11th inst. bark Emma

.... 3 00 ® 3.25

.... 5.00 19 53)0

.... 3.75 @ 4.00

.... 5.00 % 6.00
L

'WcTapma^ wtf80

Lake and River Steamers.
8.007.50

6.25 <& 6.50 above steamersT AM receiving daily per the JL all kinds of
Country Produce.

0.00
5.00

Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

1.00
55

I 45
x\ m

54 aug!2j
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